COMMUNICATION SCIENCES AND DISORDERS

POSSIBLE WORK SETTINGS

(Some career options may require advanced degree)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Businesses and Industries</th>
<th>High Risk Infant Programs</th>
<th>Public Health Departments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Community Centers</td>
<td>Home Health Care Agencies</td>
<td>Rehabilitation centers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Service Agencies</td>
<td>Hospices</td>
<td>Research Centers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day Health Care</td>
<td>Hospitals</td>
<td>Residential facilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government &amp; State Agencies</td>
<td>Nursing homes</td>
<td>Schools, K – 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Care Clinics</td>
<td>Offices of audiologists</td>
<td>Sole practitioner/group practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance Organizations</td>
<td>Physicians’ offices</td>
<td>Speech/language/ hearing centers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hearing Conservation Programs</td>
<td>Private practice</td>
<td>Universities and colleges</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SELECTED WEB RESOURCES

(Links to non-UNI Internet sites are provided for your convenience and do not constitute an endorsement)

Exploring Careers

 UNI Career Services
 Learn About the CSD Professions
 What is Communication Disorders?

Job Hunting

 UNI Career Services – Job Board
 ASHA Career Center (Job Search)
 Speech-LanguagePathologist.org
 HearCareers from the American Academy of Audiology
 Audiology Online
 Advance for Healthcare Careers

Associations/Organizations

 American Speech-Language-Hearing Association
 American Academy of Audiology
 National Student Speech Language Hearing Association (NSSLHA)
 Council of Academic Programs in Communication Sciences and Disorders
 National Institute on Deafness and Other Communication Disorder (Dept. of Helath & Human Services)
 Acoustical Society of America

Graduate School

 Guide to Graduate Programs – Search by Program Criteria (ASHA)
SEARCH THE INTERNET

Use keywords such as the name of the field plus careers or jobs - e.g. "careers in communicative disorders" or "speech-language pathology jobs." Use phrases such as "what can I do with a major in ..." with the name of the field of interest - e.g. "what can I do with a major in communication disorders."

**Important Notice:** Links to any resource should not be interpreted as an endorsement of or contractual relation with any product, viewpoint, organization, or individual and UNI Career Services. Upon creation of this informational resource, links to other locations were up to date and accurate. Please notify us about broken links.
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